















Fridayo March 9' 2001 ' 5:00 P.m.
PROGRAM




Fantasie No. 8 in e minor Georg Phillip TelemannI. Largo t6\l-ti6iil. Spirituoso
m. Allegro
**There will be a I]-minute intermission**
Concerto for Oboe and Violin







Oboe Quartet in FI. AilegroII. AdagioilI. Rondeau:




This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the graduate requiremenrs
for the degree Master of Music in instrument performance.
Gina Marie Carr is a student of Martin Sihuring.
ln respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Perfol'manee Ev,ents Staff Manager
''PaulrW. Estes
: , Assistant Performance Events Staff Manager',
Cary Quamme
""r' r".r':l'i::::r::':r Perfbrm#i!'EVentsStaff'.
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